HUTCHISON FARM ELEMENTARY
STUDENT SUPPLY LIST
2019/2020

KINDERGARTEN
16 glue sticks
2 boxes 24 count crayons, twistable
2 boxes, 10 count markers, Classic, Broad, Washable
3 composition notebooks
2 plastic folders, 2 pocket
1 plastic folder, 2 pocket, with fasteners
3 boxes of tissues
12 Pencils, #2, Sharpened, Yellow
1 Gallon Zipper Bags, 20 count box
1 Quart Zipper Bags, 25 count box
3 Baby Wipes, Unscented
4 dry erase markers, black, chisel tip
1 pair blunt tip scissors (kids) 5”
1 pair on ear headphones (no ear buds)
2 sticker sheets
3 pink erasers
1 pencil bag/pouch (3-hole fabric w/ window)
1 pack white card stock
1 pack colored card stock
*$5.75 for Scholastic “Let’s Find Out” (checks payable to HFES)

GRADE 1
4 box 16 count crayons
4 plastic folders, 2 pocket with 3 prongs (Red, Yellow, Blue, Green)
4 black marble composition books (100 pg. wide ruled)
10 large glue sticks
24 yellow #2 pencils sharpened
1 scissors, 5” Pointed
2 large pink erasers
1 large box of tissues, family size
1 box Zip bags gallon size 25 count, (BOYS)
1 box Zip bags quart size, 20 count (GIRLS)
1 pack unscented baby wipes or disinfecting wipes
1 box of 8 washable markers
1 pair head phones – NO ear buds (for technology use)
1 fabric pencil pouch, with zipper
5 black dry erase markers
5 individual band aids
*$6.30 for Weekly Reader Magazine (checks payable to HFES)

GRADE 2
3 boxes of crayons, 24 count
3 plastic folders, 2 pocket (red, blue, green)
8 glue sticks, small
24 sharpened yellow #2 pencils
1 pair of pointed scissors
2 highlighters, yellow only, fine
3 composition books, marble black, wide, 100 count
1 nylon zipper pencil pouch w/holes
1 large box of tissues
2 large pink erasers
1 box of Quart size zip lock bags (Girls)
1 box Gallon size zip lock bags (Boys)
1 pair on ear head phones – NO ear buds (for technology use)
*$6.00 for National Geographic Magazine (checks payable to HFES)

GRADE 3
3 plastic folders, 2 pocket (blue, green, red)
2 boxes, 24 crayons
12 glue sticks
1 pair of pointed scissors
2 highlighters
4 marble composition notebooks, black (100 count), wide ruled
60 yellow #2 pencils (sharpened)
1 box colored pencils
1 box plastic bags, sandwich size (Girls)
2 box of tissues, family size
1 box zip plastic bags gallon size (Boys)
1 box markers, 8 count, broad
1 pack 3x3 post it notes, yellow, 100 count
1 pack dry erase black markers, 4 count
1 pack thin dry erase black markers, 2 count
1 pencil pouch, soft, zippered
1 white cotton shirt – one size larger to allow shrinkage
1 pack baby wipes

GRADE 3 (CONTINUED)
1 clear packing tape
1 pack wide ruled notebook paper
1 pair of earbuds (for technology use)
*$.00 for Animal Fair supplies (checks payable to HFES)

GRADE 4
1 pack black expo markers
2 colored pens
5 laminated folders 2 pockets (red, green, blue, purple, yellow)
2 packs of loose leaf paper (wide ruled), 150 count
1 box washable markers, 8 count, classic, fine point
1 pack colored pencils (12)
4 dozen yellow #2 pencils, sharpened
1 pair of pointed scissors, 5”
4 yellow highlighters, pen style, fine chisel point
4 black marble composition notebook, 100 count
12 glue sticks, (.21oz)
2 boxes of tissues, family size
1 box zip plastic bags gallon size (last name begins with A-M)
1 box zip plastic bags quart size (last name begins with N-Z)
3 packs 3x3 post it notes, 100 count, yellow
d2 pair of earbuds or headphones (for technology use)
1 pack baby wipes
*$.76 for Virginia Weekly newspaper (checks payable to HFES)

GRADE 5
8 glue sticks,(.21oz)
1 package loose leaf paper, wide ruled, 150 count
2 pack 100 index cards 3x5
36 yellow #2 pencils, sharpened
1 box colored pencils (12ct)
1 box crayons
1 box 8 count markers, broad
2 red pens, ballpoint, stick
1 pack highlighters, multi color, pen style, fine chisel point
5 marble composition notebooks, black, wide ruled, 100 count
1 pencil case, clear nylon w/holes
1 pair of scissors, 7”
1 protractor, clear, 6”
1 ruler with inches and centimeters, clear 12” with plastic holes
3 box of tissues, family size
1, 1-inch hard cover binder with cover pockets
5 pocket folders, laminated, 2 pocket – 3 hole punched
5 packs 3x3 post it notes, 100 count
1 zipper sandwich, 50 count (Girls)
1 zipper gallon, 20 count (Boys)
1 pair of earbuds or headphones (for technology use)
2 packages unscented baby wipes
2 4-pack low odor, non-toxic dry erase markers, chisel tip
1 medium point sharpie marker
*$.80 for Scholastic Storyworks (checks payable to HFES)

*Publications/Prices Subject to Change

PLEASE NOTE: Any of the Purell Brand Wipes are the only disinfecting wipes approved for use in LCPS schools. Any quantity welcomed and very appreciated.